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What is Diabetes?
 Diabetes Mellitus (DM)
 Chronic metabolic disorder with a predisposition of hyperglycaemia
(increased blood glucose) and to the development of
atherosclerosis, retinopathy, neuropathy and nephropathy
 Type I and Type II.
 Not to be confused with: Diabetes Insipidus (DI)
 Condition in which the body has lack of control over fluid balance.
 Cranial or Nephrogenic causes (inability to produce ADH (cranial)
or inability of kidneys to respond to ADH (nephrogenic)
 Both can present with polyuria and polydipsia, but DI not

related to DM.

Glucose
 Simply 6-carbon sugar
 Product of carbohydrate digestion
 Primary source of energy
 Exclusive source of energy in brain cells
 Blood glucose levels tightly controlled
 Uptake by cells involves glucose transporter proteins
 Stored as glycogen (glycogenesis)


Note: Glycogenolysis – breakdown of glycogen into glucose

 Excess stored as fat (lipogenesis)


Note: Lipolysis – breakdown of lipids

 Synthesised (recycled) from lactate, glycerol and amino acids (alanine & glutamine)
process known as gluconeogenesis.

Regulation of Blood Glucose
 Different mechanisms in the body regulate blood glucose to maintain normoglycaemia .
 Glucose: sole energy substrate for some tissues, particularly the brain.

 All such regulatory mechanisms and hormones are important to help the body avoid
situations of hypo- and hyper- glycaemia.
 Hypoglycaemia is known to result in confusion, convulsions and coma, whereas

hyperglycaemia results in loss of glucose via the kidneys, as well as resulting in long
term damage to proteins.

 Regulatory mechanisms divided into:
 Metabolic Mechanisms

i.e., glycogenolysis, gluconeogenesis, glycogenesis, glycolysis
 Hormonal Responses
 i.e., insulin, glucagon, adrenaline, cortisol, growth hormone.


The regulatory hormones as well as the processes they are involved in are summarised
below:
Hormone
Insulin
Increases
(released
in
response
to
increase
glucose)
Decreases

Glucagon
Increases
(released
in
response
to
decrease
glucose)
Adrenaline
Increases
(epinephrine)
Growth
Increases
Hormone
Cortisol

Increases

Decreases

Principle Actions
- Cellular glucose uptake
- Glycogen synthesis
- Protein synthesis
- Fatty acid & triglyceride synthesis
- Gluconeogenesis
- Glycogenolysis
- Ketogenesis
- Lipolysis
- Proteolysis
- Glycogenolysis
- Gluconeogenesis
- Ketogenesis
- Lipolysis

Tissues
- Skeletal muscle & adipose tissue
- Liver & skeletal muscle
- Liver & skeletal muscle
- Liver & adipose tissue
- Liver
- Liver & skeletal muscle
- Liver
- Adipose tissue
- Skeletal muscle
- Liver
- Liver
- Liver
- Adipose tissue

- Glycogenolysis
- Lipolysis
- Glycogenolysis
- Lipolysis

- Liver & skeletal muscle
- Adipose tissue
- Liver
- Adipose tissue

- Gluconeogenesis
- Glycogen synthesis
- Proteolysis
- Tissue glucose utilisation

- Liver
- Liver
- Skeletal muscle
- Liver & skeletal muscle, adipose tissue

Pancreas
 A key organ involved in blood glucose regulation
 Combines both exocrine and endocrine functions
 Exocrine function: concerned with the digestion of food in the GI tract
 Secrete enzymes

 Endocrine function: secrete hormones
 Various endocrine cells, islets of Langerhans, scattered throughout the pancreatic

gland (comprise ~1-2% of the volume of the whole pancreas).
 Different islets cells consist of:
 Alpha Cells: Make up ~18% of the islet cells and produce and secrete glucagon
 Beta Cells: Make up ~80% of the islet cells and produce and secrete insulin
 Delta Cells: Make up ~2% of the islet cells and produce and secrete somatostatin

Insulin
 Encoded by the insulin gene
 Short half-life between 5-9minutes in circulation
 Initially produced as a 86 amino acid pro-insulin molecule


Undergoes post-translational processing (by various enzymes) to produce a A+B chain linked together by
disulphide bonds and a C-peptide = no biological activity (half-life of ~30mins).

 Insulin and C-peptide are produced in equimolar amounts and are packaged into secretory
granules.
 Once synthesised, insulin co-crystallises with zinc within the secretory granules and is secreted by
the process of exocytosis (requires calcium and ATP) upon appropriate signalling i.e., increase in
blood glucose concentration.
 Insulin promotes removal of glucose from the blood: involves glucose transporter proteins

 Insulin has control over glycolysis (activation) and gluconeogenesis (inhibition)
 Insulin is also important in the control of fat metabolism: it stimulates lipogenesis and inhibits
lipolysis. It also stimulates amino acid uptake into cells and protein synthesis, and intracellular
potassium uptake and has a paracrine effect in the pancreas, reducing the secretion of glucagon by
alpha-cells.

 In addition to nutrient stimulators of insulin release, there are also some potentiators of insulin
release: known as ‘incretins’
 Most important incretins are:
 GLP1 (glucagon-like peptide-1) and
 GIP (gastric inhibitory polypeptide)
 Both are sensitive to the presence of glucose and other nutrients within the gut and

enhance the release of insulin (therefore release of insulin not only depends on blood
glucose levels, but also the activity of incretins secreted by the GI tract).
 About 60% of post-prandial insulin secretion is due to effects of incretins.
 Interestingly, glucagon, which has many actions which oppose that of insulin also triggers the
release of insulin. Glucagon raises blood glucose levels, but the glucose formed requires a
mechanism for it to enter cells and therefore an increase in insulin is required in order to permit
the formed glucose to enter the cells.
 Note, somatostatin has an inhibitory effect on both insulin and glucagon.

 Net effect of insulin: promote growth and development by promoting uptake and utilisation of

glucose both in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue and also by promoting ‘fuel’ storage
 Other words it has an anabolic affect by increasing the rate of synthesis and storage of energy
reserves i.e., by the synthesis of glycogen, triglycerides and protein.



In periods of fasting, hypoglycaemia must be avoided and thus insulin secretion must be inhibited.
Hypoglycaemia is avoided by endocrine and metabolic processes:



Endocrine
 At ~4.5mmol/L glucose concentration, insulin is suppressed
 At ~3.5mmol/L glucose concentration, glucagon and adrenaline are released



Metabolic
 Processes acting to aid in avoiding hypoglycaemia i.e.,
 Glycogenolysis (breakdown of glycogen)
 Gluconeogenesis (conversion of lactate, amino acids, glycerol into glucose)



Failure of the above mechanisms involved in maintaining glucose homeostasis can result in
hypoglycaemia (which is a medical emergency), resulting in different clinical symptoms depending
on the response, i.e.
 Adrenergic/Hormonal response (Glucagon, adrenaline, cortisol)
 tremors, sweating, palpitations, weakness
 Neuroglycopaenia response (mobilise fat/glycogen stores)
 disorientation, slurred speech, coma



The mechanisms described typically maintain glucose homeostasis. However, disruption of these
mechanisms adds pressure to the systems leading to hyper/hypoglycaemia.

Glucagon
 Glucagon’s effects on glucose and fat metabolism are the opposite to those of insulin.
 Glucagon, peptide hormone, 29amino acids long and is synthesised as pro-glucagon in the
alpha cells of the islets of langerhan.
 Release stimulated by a low blood glucose concentration (<3.5mmol/L) and also by the
parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous system and amino acids
 Glucagon secretion is inhibited by high blood glucose concentrations, insulin and
somatostatin.

 The main action of glucagon is to increase blood
glucose levels, by:
 Stimulating hepatic glycogenolysis
 Stimulating hepatic gluconeogenesis (in the liver)
 Stimulating lipolysis (release of alternative energy

source i.e., fatty acids. Also releases glycerol which
can act as a substrate for gluconeogenesis.

Diabetes


Diabetes Mellitus (DM)
 Chronic metabolic disorder with a predisposition of hyperglycaemia and to the development of
atherosclerosis, retinopathy, neuropathy and nephropathy
 Hyperglycaemia as a result of:

Insulin production is inadequate/insufficient &/or

Ineffective use of insulin by tissues, or because the body's cells do not respond properly to insulin.

Diabetes Facts and Stats: 2015
 Since 1996, the number of people diagnosed with diabetes in the UK has risen from 1.4 million to 3.5 million.



Taking into account the number of people likely to be living with undiagnosed diabetes, the number of people living with
diabetes in the UK is over 4 million.
This represents 6% of the UK population or 1 in every 16 people having diabetes (diagnosed and undiagnosed).



Diabetes prevalence in the UK is estimated to rise to 5 million by 2025.



Type 2 diabetes in particular has been growing at the particularly high rate and is now one of the world’s most common
long term health conditions.




World diabetes prevalence
Estimated 415 million people are living with diabetes in the world or 1 in 11 of the world’s adult population. 46% of people
with diabetes are undiagnosed.



Figure expected to rise to 642 million people living with diabetes worldwide by 2040.



Types of Diabetes
Type I DM










Insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM)
5-15% of DM population
Autoimmune destruction of pancreatic cells
 Islet cell antibodies: present before condition or
symptoms become clinically overt
 Antibodies against glutamic acid decarboxylase.
Unlike other autoimmune conditions, once IDDM is
established, level of antibodies decreases.
Onset: usually in childhood/ early adult life
Genetic component: ~15fold risk to first degree relatives
 Two major susceptibility loci identified: HLA-DR and
HLA-DQ. Polymorphisms in insulin genes also
identified.
Individuals: lean, associated with weight loss
Requires insulin replacement.

Type II DM









Non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM)
85-95% of DM population
Impaired insulin release ± insulin resistance.
Onset: mid to late adult life. However, changes in Western
diet and lifestyle is leading to type 2 increasingly being
diagnosed in children and the younger population
Genetic component: ~ 3fold risk to first degree relatives.
 However as yet, no major gene has been identified.
Individuals: Associated with obesity.
Patients with type 2 do not usually require insulin treatment
(unlike patients with type 1)

Below is a summary table outlining and comparing the typical presentation / clinical symptoms and pathology of type
1 and 2 diabetes mellitus.
Type 1 DM

Type 2 DM

Thirst
Polyuria (due to osmotic diuresis)
Fatigue & Malaise
Blurred Vision (due to alterations in the volume of the eye ball
Weight Loss
Overweight/ Obese
(Mobilisation of fat and protein and hence why patients are usually
lean)

Nausea & Vomiting
Ketoacidosis

Infections i.e., Candidiasis
No ketones in urine

(Accumulation of ketones due to excessive fatty acid metabolism. This
can lead to an emergency situation of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA)

-

Long Term Complications i.e., microvascular (in ~25%
patients at diagnosis)
Retinopathy (effecting eye and vision (type 2 most common cause of
blindness in the adult population); Nephropathy (declining renal
function); Neuropathy (nerve damage); Vascular (could lead to MI);
Infection (patients are prone and susceptible to infections)

Autoimmune Disorder (antibodies to glutamic acid
decarboxylase)

Altered mental status
Pruritis
Relative insulin deficiency (impaired beta-cell function)
and/or insulin resistance

Genetic and environmental factors are important in the aetiology
15fold increased risk to first degree relative
3fold increased risk to first degree relative
Age of onset <40yrs
Age of onset >40yrs
Rapid onset
Gradual onset
Treatment: insulin, regular exercise, good diet
Treatment: diet (10-20%), medication (i.e., oral
hypoglycaemic tablets: 60-70%), insulin (20%))

Other Types of Diabetes




Gestational diabetes
Maturity onset diabetes of the young (MODY)
Secondary causes
 Endocrine i.e.,
In each of these conditions, there is excessive production of
a hormone which opposes the hypoglycaemic effects of
 Cushing’s syndrome/disease
insulin, these hormones are:
 Acromegaly
- Cushing’s: Corticosteroids
- Acromegaly: Growth Hormone
 Phaeochromocytoma
- Phaeochromocytoma: Catecholamines
 Pancreatitis
 Pancreatic disease – affecting the beta cells Chronic pancreatitis, surgery, cystic
fibrosis, haemochromatosis (infiltration and damage to pancreatic cells from
deposition of iron)
 Pancreatic cancer
 Pancreatectomy
 Genetic disorders (which predisposes to diabetes) i.e.,
 Down’s syndrome. 1 in 10 children with Down’s will develop diabetes and they
are also susceptible to other autoimmune conditions like thyroid disease.
 Drug-induced i.e.,
 Steroids, diuretics, beta blockers (note: beta adrenoceptors increase insulin
release. Therefore if this is blocked by beta blockers, glucose increases)

Maturity onset diabetes of
the young (MODY)


Maturity onset diabetes of the young (MODY)
 Rare, autosomal dominant form of diabetes
 Number of different genes have been identified which all appear to be involved with the
development of MODY. Some of the genes identified so far include:








Glucokinase: Beta-cell glucose sensing
HNF(hepatic nuclear factor) -1a*
HNF-1b*
HNF-4a*
IPF (insulin promoter factor) -1*
neuroD1/b2*
*= Transcription factors in beta cells

1-2% of all diabetics have this condition
 Onset usually second to fifth decade of life (usually <25years): but has many of the features of
type 2 DM
 Patient usually has insulin secretion, but this is inadequate: usually NO evidence of insulin
resistance
 Body weight is usually normal (not associated with weight loss (as observed in type 1) or
obesity (as observed in type 2)).
 Patients with MODY are usually responsive to oral hypoglycaemic drugs: they do not require
insulin.


Gestational Diabetes


Onset of diabetes in pregnancy



UK every year: ~650,000 deliveries: of these ~2-5% involves women with diabetes
 Of these: 87.5%, have gestational diabetes
 Type I diabetes accounts for ~7.5%, with type II diabetes accounting for ~5%



Patients should have good control prior to pregnancy if they have pre-existing diabetes and good control
during pregnancy whether pre-existing or newly diagnosed gestational diabetes.



Note: Not all pregnant women develop GDs: some groups of women are at higher risk of developing GD than
others. Risk factors for developing GD include:
 Obesity: BMI >30kg/m2
 Advanced maternal age
 Increased weight gain in early adulthood
 Current smoker
 Previous macrosomic baby (>4.5kg)
 Family history of diabetes (first degree relative)
 GD in a previous pregnancy
 Certain ethnic groups, particularly women with a family origin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and black
Caribbean



Women who become pregnant and have diabetes are at risk of:
 Obstetric complications i.e,

Miscarriage

Pre-eclampsia

Preterm labour
 Rapid worsening of diabetic retinopathy.



The infants from the women who have diabetes during pregnancy are also at risk of:
 Stillbirth
 Congenital malformations

Especially cardiovascular malformations, neural tube defects

Nb. Congenital malformations not associated with GDs
 Macrosomia & birth injury

Larger infants associated with birth injury
 Perinatal mortality
 Neonatal hypoglycaemia

Foetal exposure to high maternal blood glucose concentrations results in hyperplasia of foetal islet
cells and hyperinsulinaemia. High insulin levels at birth can thus result in neonatal hypoglycaemia.
In addition, increased insulin levels throughout pregnancy promote foetal growth and therefore
increased risk of larger infants (macrosomia). Therefore poorly controlled diabetic mothers tend to
have large babies at risk of hypoglycaemia.
 Respiratory distress syndrome (immature lungs).



The NICE guidelines (2015) have provided a diabetes in pregnancy pathway which highlights the guidelines
for each stage/ possibility of diabetes in pregnancy

Diabetes: Diagnosis
 What needs to be detected......
 Raised blood glucose with symptoms
 Persistent hyperglycaemia without symptoms

 When does it get detected.....
 Medical presentation
 Symptoms or complications
 Family history
 Health check
 CVD screen

Importance of Diagnosis
 Increased risk of microvascular disease
 Retinopathy, ultimately blindness
 Nephropathy, ultimately renal failure
 Neuropathy, commonly foot ulcers & impotence

 Increased risk of marcovascular disease
 Ischemic heart disease
 Stroke
 Peripheral vascular disease

 Reduced life expectancy with significant morbidity
 Diminished quality of life

Long Term Complications of Diabetes
Mellitus
 Two categories of chronic diabetic complications if treatment is insufficient:
 Microvascular
 Macrovascular

 Microvascular complications are caused by damage to small vessels (capillaries) by
hyperglycaemia, resulting in the production of advanced glycated end (AGE)-products leading
to tissue damage and the following long term complications:
 Retinopathy (presence indicates advanced diabetic state)
 Nephropathy (accounts for ~45% of cases of end stage renal failure in diabetic state)
 Neuropathy (nerve damage i.e., loss of sensation and motor neuron damage, weakens

joint muscles; the joint becomes dislocated and deformed (i.e., Charcot Foot)

 Macrovascular (essentially a form of accelerated atherosclerosis: damage to small vessels by
hyperglycaemia & glycation of proteins):
Cardiovascular disease i.e., Ischaemic heart disease (IHD)
 Cerebral vascular disease (stroke/ Transient Ischaemic Attack)




Peripheral vascular disease i.e., intermittent claudication and ulceration in the leg: risk of

gangrene/amputation

Long Term Complications cont…


Long term complications are important as they are a:
 Major cause of morbidity and mortality within patients with diabetes
 Impair the patient’s quality of life, frequently necessitating hospitalisations.
 Long term compilations reduce life expectancy in type 1 and type 2 diabetic patients (20yrs and 10yrs
respectively).
 ~80% of patients with diabetes will die from CVD: DM patients have a 2-3fold increased risk of having
a stroke or heart attack and a 5fold increased risk of mortality from coronary heart disease.
 CVD risk in diabetic patients is similar to non-diabetic patients who have suffered a myocardial
infarction (MI).



Factors determining development of complications include:
 Duration of DM
 The longer the patient has had diabetes, the more likely they are to develop complications
 Glycaemic Control
 Good glycaemic control reduces the risk of developing complications for patients with type 1 or
type2 diabetes



Other risk factors
 Smoking, genetics, diet (i.e., serum cholesterol and triglycerides: target cholesterol <5.0mmol/L
(according to Quality Outcome Framework guidelines): treat with statins if necessary), metabolic
syndrome (especially type 2 diabetes) etc can increase risk of complications.

WHO Guidelines: Diabetes Diagnosis
 Fasting Glucose ≥ 7.0 mmol/L
 With classic symptoms OR
 On 2+ occasions excluding any other cause

 Random Glucose ≥ 11.1 mmol/L
 With classic symptoms OR
 On 2+ occasions excluding any other cause

 HbA1c ≥ 48 mmol/mol
 Only if appropriate to use HbA1c
 Asymptomatic patients: diagnosis to be confirmed on a repeat

HbA1c sample, within 2 weeks of the initial sample where possible.

Diabetes and POC
 Diabetes can be ‘suggested’ by POCT
 Glycosuria: urine dipstick testing for glucose


Positive - suggests evidence of renal glycosuria

 Blood glucose test strips: finger pricked for blood sample, glucose concentration measured

automatically using a blood glucose meter
 Nb. Blood glucose meters used by many patients to monitor blood glucose
concentrations. Type 1 diabetes, recommended targets for treatment in adults are preprandial blood glucose concentrations of 4-7mmol/L and post-prandial concentrations
of <9mmol/L. The corresponding figures in children are 4-8mmol/L and <10mmol/L
respectively.

 Both methods can suggest diabetes only: would not make diagnosis using POC technology.
Formal diagnosis requires use of lab methods i.e.,
 Fasting or random plasma glucose or
 HbA1c
 Glucose tolerance test if diagnosis is in doubt (diabetes suspected on clinical or lab

grounds).

Glucose Tolerance Test (GTT)









Oral Test
Used to confirm diagnosis but also to identify those at risk of diabetes
Determines ability to handle a fixed load of glucose (75g) within 2 hours.
Relies on
 Complete fasting state at start (over night fast)
 No activity that increases glucose utility before 2hrs (i.e., before and during test)
 Accurate measure of glucose load
Diagnose diabetes:
 Fasting Glucose and or 2hr post load
 Normal ≤6.0 mmol/L AND <7.8 mmol/L
 Diabetic ≥7.0 mmol/L AND / OR ≥11.1 mmol/L
 Gestational Diabetes ≥5.6mmol/L or ≥7.8mmol/L
Pre-Diabetes:
 Impaired Glucose Tolerance (IGT)

<7.0.0 mmol/L AND ≥7.8 - <11.1 mmol/L

Glucose remains mildly elevated for too long


Impaired Fasting Glycaemia (IFG)

≥6.1 but <7.0 mmol/L AND <7.8 mmol/L

Mildly raised glucose in fasting state

Fasting
(mmol/L)

2 Hour Post Dose
(mmol/L)

Non-Diabetes (Normal)

≤6.0 and

<7.8

Diabetes (Non-Pregnant)

≥7.0 or

≥11.1

Impaired Glucose
Tolerance (NonPregnant)

<7.0 and

≥7.8 - <11.1

Impaired Fasting
Glucose
(Non-Pregnant)

≥6.1 - <7.0
and

<7.8

Gestational Diabetes

≥5.6 or

≥7.8

Sample Collection: Considerations
 Sample Type:
 Plasma glucose ~11% higher than whole blood


(dependant on haematocrit)

 Capillary and venous glucose is comparable in fasting state but after glucose load
capillary glucose is higher.
 Enzymatic methods for glucose are gold standard and must be used for diagnosis.
 In vitro glycolysis continues after collection in unseparated samples
 Blood
 Fluoride Oxalate Tube (plasma)



Sodium Fluoride: Glycolysis inhibitor
Potassium oxalate: Anticoagulant

 Sample stability 2 days at 2-8oC (once separated)
 Serum, EDTA or heparinised plasma: separate from cellular components within 1 hour.

 Urine: Fresh, random collections are recommended for urine specimens. Stable in urine
for 2 hours when stored at 25°C. Analyse as soon as possible
 Cerebrospinal fluid: Process immediately to avoid falsely low results

HbA1c



Established marker of long term glycaemic control
Haemoglobin undergoes glycation in vivo at a rate proportional to the
blood glucose concentration
 Glycation of the N terminal valine of the  chain of haemoglobin
(Hb).



Non-diabetic patients i.e., normal glycaemic control, reference range for
HbA1c: 20-42 mmol/mol.



Diabetic patients: aim to keep HbA1c values within target range of 48-58
mmol/mol. Treatment targets should be set on an individual basis



Widely used in the diagnosis (≥48 mmol/mol) and monitoring of patients with diabetes mellitus, and reflects
average blood glucose concentrations over the previous 2-3 months (due to life span of RBCs).



NB: As used for diagnosis, this requires, stringent quality assurance procedures are in place for HbA1c testing
and that there are no clinical conditions present which preclude its accurate measurement (e.g.,
haemoglobinopathies, liver disease etc).

HbA1c: Formation
 HbA1c formation: non-enzymatic reaction which occurs over the lifespan (~120 days) of the red
blood cell. As RBCs are freely permeable to glucose, the amount of total HbA1c formed is
related to the time-averaged glucose concentration
 First an unstable aldimine (Schiff base) is formed between the carbonyl group of glucose and
the N terminal valine of the -chain of haemoglobin. This reaction is reversible.

 Some of the Schiff base is then converted to form a stable ketoamine, HbA1c (Amadori
rearrangement.
 From 1st October 2011, HbA1c results have been reported in IFCC (International Federation of
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine) traceable units, mmol HbA1c per mol Hb
(mmol/mol) rather than the DCCT (Diabetes Complications & Control Trial) aligned % units.
This reflects a fundamental change in the calibration of the HbA1c methods, which are all now
traceable to the IFCC reference method. The aim of this move was to improve the
harmonisation and comparability of HbA1c results around the world.

HbA1c: Limitations









ALL children and young people
Patients of any age suspected of having Type 1 diabetes
Patients with symptoms of diabetes for less than 2 months
Patients who are acutely ill and risk of diabetes (e.g. those requiring hospital admission)
Patients taking medication that may cause rapid glucose rise e.g. steroids, antipsychotics
Patients with acute pancreatic damage, including pancreatic surgery
In pregnancy
Presence of genetic, haematologic and illness-related factors that influence HbA1c and its measurement
 i.e. Abnormal Haemoglobins
 Presence of abnormal Hb variants: may affect HbA1c measurement. Therefore suggested to
measure fructosamine (glycated albumin) as an alternative to HbA1c.
 Anaemia
 Iron deficiency anaemia can artificially increase HbA1c up to 2%.
 Haemolytic anaemia results in an increased red cell turnover, hence artificially decreasing HbA1c
measurements (as RBC life decreases, the patient appears more controlled).
 Renal failure
 In renal failure patients there is a different form of haemoglobin which can be synthesized and this
is derived from urea: it is an isocyanate form which can lead to formation of carbamylated
haemoglobin which co-elutes with HbA1c and is indistinguishable from HbA1c with some
haemoglobin methods. Therefore it is important to understand how the laboratories HbA1c
method works.

Management & Treatment of Diabetes
 Aims:
 Educate patients (manage their own disorder)
 Alleviate symptoms and prevent complications (i.e., long term complications (micro-

& macro- vascular))
 Improve quality of life
 Maintain plasma glucose concentration as near to physiological levels as possible
(i.e., normalise metabolic parameters).

 Management plan: balance between aims and quality of life i.e.,
 Elderly patient, poorly, not many years life expectancy left, prevention of long term

complications may not be a priority. May be more important/ beneficial to relieve
the symptoms of hyperglycaemia, whilst avoiding the dangers of hypoglycaemia, and
ensuring the patient is comfortable (considering their quality of life).

 Treatment options:
 Type 1 diabetes: insulin
 Type 2 diabetes include:


Diet
Regular meals which are:
- Low in refined carbohydrates
- Low fat/ sugar/ salt
- High in fibre / complex CHOs
- Lots of fruit & vegetables
- Weight reduction in overweight Type 2 diabetes
- Increase exercise



Medication…..



Medication

Note: Drug therapies are not a substitute for good lifestyle in terms of diet and exercise. However, many patients fail to reach their
target HbA1c level and many drugs appear to lose some of their efficacy with long term use. Therefore it can often be necessary to
use two or three drugs (combinational therapy). However, all drugs have side effects and these must be considered i.e., weight gain,
hypoglycaemia with some sulphonylureas.
Metformin
NICE Guideline: First Line Drug

Reduces gluconeogenesis and
increases peripheral glucose
utilisation. Inexpensive and weight
neutral.

Sulphonylureas

Thiazolidinediones
Also known as glitazones e.g., pioglitazone,
rosiglitazone). Glitazones are typically taken
NICE Guideline: Second Line Drug: i.,e., gliclazide
as a poly pill which is combined with other
drugs i.e., metformin.
Stimulates insulin production by direct action on
the potassium channels in the beta cells.
Inexpensive; good long-term safety data.

Cannot be given to patients with
impaired renal function (creatinine May cause weight gain (may not be ideal in patients
levels >150umol/L) due to risk of
with type 2 diabetes and overweight)
developing lactic acidosis.
Other second line drugs include: Glinide: Postprandial glucose regulators e.g., repaglinide:
stimulate insulin secretion directly from beta-cells
(are a class of drug which have a similar response as
sulphonylureas but act for a shorter time).
Acarbose: inhibits enzyme alpha-glucosidase
inhibitor in turn delays digestion and absorption of
starch and glucose.

Drug works by increasing the sensitivity of
adipose cells to insulin thus improving
insulin sensitivity (i.e reducing peripheral
insulin resistance).
The advantage of glitazones is that there is
less weight gain versus sulphonylureas and
they do not have significant hypoglycaemic
risk, but are very expensive. Glitazones
cannot be combined with insulin due to risk
of heart failure.



Medication cont…
Incretins

Insulin
Nb. Always used in the treatment of type 1
and in patients with type 2 who fail to
achieve adequate control with oral
hypoglycaemic drugs. Also used during
Second/ Third Line Medication
pregnancy for women who may be taking
oral hypoglycaemics in non-pregnant state,
but require much tighter control during
pregnancy to protect the foetus).
Different insulin types: Choice of insulin to
Medication which exploit the incretin
some extent depends on lifestyle and how
effect i.e., DPP-4 inhibitors:
well motivated patient is to monitor their
dipeptidyl peptidase-4 degrades
blood glucose levels and to adjust their
incretins in GI tract, therefore
insulin therapy. The important difference
inhibitors of DPP-4 prevent this
between the different insulin’s relate to their
effect (e.g., sitagliptin (Januvia®),
length of action: Short or Rapid acting,
vildagliptin (Galvus®). Incretin drugs
Intermediate-acting, Long-acting, Biphasic
promote insulin release and reduce
insulin (combines short acting with either
hepatic glucose production.
intermediate or long acting insulin).

Artificial Pancreas
Research is also investigating an ‘artificial
pancreas’ which would allow continuous glucose
monitoring, together with an insulin pump, in
turn would start to actually mimic a more
physiological way of delivering insulin.

These drugs tend to be second and
third line drugs ‘add-on treatments’
(partly because of their cost).
NB. One final treatment option is a pancreas transplant. These have been used only for patients with type 1 diabetes and are often
performed at the same time as a kidney transplant in patients with diabetes who have also developed end stage kidney failure. A
downside to this treatment option is that the patient will require life-long immunosuppressant treatment. Around 200 pancreas
transplants occur every year in the UK.



Strategy of the treatment for type 2 DM is highlighted below:

Diabetic Emergencies
 Diabetic emergencies can be classified into three different

presentations:
 Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA)
 Hyperosmolar Hyperglycaemic State (HHS)


Previously called: Hyperosmolar Non-Ketosis (HONK)

 Hypoglycaemia

Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA)


DKA: typically seen in type 1 diabetes



Common causes:
 Patients newly diagnosed/onset of type I diabetes
 Infection
 Missing insulin dose/ under-dosing
 Metabolic stress (i.e., surgery)



DKA presentation:
 Dehydration
 Rapid breathing
 Kussmaul breathing (hyperventilation)/ Breathlessness
 Abdominal Pain
 Vomiting
 Impaired consciousness
 Other symptoms:
 Osmotic symptoms i.e., polyuria, polydipsia
 Weight loss usually occur 2-5days before the DKA episode.



Present when the DKA episode
is obvious. Signs occur for
~1-2days.

Other signs that can be associated with DKA can be tachycardia, hypotension, tachypnea (rapid breathing),
dehydration, odour of ketones (smells like nail varnish remover) and decreased consciousness.

Linking signs & symptoms with biochemistry of DKA.
Insulin Deficiency
No Energy

Hyperglycaemia

Insulin Deficiency

Glycogenolysis

1. Increase in
glycogenolysis and
gluconeogenesis: decrease
peripheral utilisation of
glucose (as no insulin).

No Energy

Hyperglycaemia

Gluconeogenesis

Osmotic Diuresis

Insulin Deficiency
No Energy
Glycogenolysis

Gluconeogenesis

1. Increase in
glycogenolysis and
gluconeogenesis: decrease
peripheral utilisation of
glucose (as no insulin).

Hyperglycaemia
Osmotic Diuresis
Loss of H2O &
Electrolytes
Na+ & K+ Defects

Hypokalaemia

2. Hyperglycaemia
leads to osmotic loss
of sodium, potassium
and water. This results
in decreased blood
volume & therefore
decreases renal blood
flow, resulting in the
inability to excrete
glucose in urine,
leading to
hyperglycaemia (it is
not uncommon for
plasma glucose levels
in DKA to be
>15mmol/L).
Osmotic symptoms,
due to the loss of
sodium, potassium
and water: patient
presents with
polyuria, polydipsia
and dehydration.

Insulin Deficiency
No Energy
Glycogenolysis
3. Body utilises ketones (ketone
acids) as an alternative energy
supply (process of ketogenesis) due
to low insulin. Leads to acidosis,
which in turn can lead to a decrease
in cellular potassium uptake,
because in acidosis, potassium
typically moves out of cells, with H+
moving into cells (buffering system).
The reduced cellular uptake of
potassium and acidosis typically
leads to acidotic ‘Kussmal’ breathing.
Due to the reduced potassium
uptake into cells, this results in
raised plasma potassium levels.
Increased ketones and in turn
acidosis leads to symptoms of:
abdominal pain, vomiting,
tachycardia, hypotension, ‘fruity
breath odour (acetone), confusion,
loss of consciousness and ketonuria.

1. Increase in
glycogenolysis and
gluconeogenesis: decrease
peripheral utilisation of
glucose (as no insulin).

Hyperglycaemia

Gluconeogenesis

Osmotic Diuresis

Fat Breakdown
Production of FFAs

Loss of H2O &
Electrolytes

Mitochondrial
conversion of FFAs to
ketones

Na+ & K+ Defects

Hyperketonaemia
Ketouria

2. Hyperglycaemia
leads to osmotic loss
of sodium, potassium
and water. This results
in decreased blood
volume & therefore
decreases renal blood
flow, resulting in the
inability to excrete
glucose in urine,
leading to
hyperglycaemia (it is
not uncommon for
plasma glucose levels
in DKA to be
>15mmol/L).
Osmotic symptoms,
due to the loss of
sodium, potassium
and water: patient
presents with
polyuria, polydipsia
and dehydration.



Therefore in summary, the biochemical features of DKA are:
 Hyperglycaemia (glucose >15mmol/L)
 Ketonuria (positive urine dipstick for ketones)
 Metabolic acidosis (low pH, low CO2, low bicarbonate)
 Plasma potassium (usually high or high/normal)



Laboratory investigations
 Urine (if available): glucose and ketones
 Blood: plasma glucose and serum sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, urea and creatinine.






Note: Jaffe reaction for creatinine – glucose and ketone bodies can produce Jaffe-like chromogen. The effect of
ketones and ketoacids is probably of the greatest significance clinically, although the effect is very method
dependent. Results: interpret with care. Usually serum creatinine values are obtained after ketonaemia subsides.

Blood gases

Treatment Aims:
 Correct ketosis by administration of insulin: with also correct hyperglycaemia
 Cont. treatment until pH normalised and patient is alert and not vomiting.
 Rehydrate patient: usually with normal saline
 Corrects dehydration and also aids in improving acidosis and decreasing blood glucose levels.
 During treatment, monitor: glucose, bicarbonate and potassium. Insulin treatment can lead to the
movement of potassium into cells -- hypokalaemia


Identify cause of DKA:
 Septic screen to identify whether an infection precipitated the attack can useful, as can an ECG or
troponin test to rule out a MI.
 Patient should also be referred to a diabetic specialist nurse as the patient may have presented with
DKA due to insufficient insulin therefore their insulin dose may need increasing, especially if the
patient has an infection etc.

Hyperosmolar Hyperglycaemic State (HHS) (Hyperosmolar Non-Ketosis (HONK)


HHS or HONK typically seen in older patients with type 2 diabetes (more common in the Afro-Caribbean
population).
 DKA usually seen in patients with type 1 diabetes

Hyperosmolar Hyperglycaemic State (HHS) (Hyperosmolar Non-Ketosis (HONK)


HHS or HONK typically seen in older patients with type 2 diabetes (more common in the Afro-Caribbean
population).
 DKA usually seen in patients with type 1 diabetes



Precipitating factors include infections and MI (similar to DKA) as well as
cardiovascular accident (CVA) and diuretic treatment.



Some clinical features of HHS similar to that seen in DKA i.e.,






Severe dehydration
Reduced consciousness
Hyperglycaemia (due to reduced glucose utilisation).

Some biochemical features are also similar to DKA, however there are also differences as one would expect:






Increased plasma urea, creatinine
Hyperosmolality
No ketonuria (No ketosis unlike DKA)
No acidosis (unlike DKA)
Hyperglycaemia (Blood glucose often >40 mmol/L (DKA usually >15mmol/L))

HHS cont…


Treatment
 Administration of insulin
 Rehydration
 HHS patients may also be given prophylactic anti-coagulation, this is because one of the
precipitating factors of HHS episodes includes cerebro- or cardio-vascular events.
 Similarly to DKA patients, HHS patients also require monitoring of their plasma biochemistry.
 Most patients following the recovery from HHS can be stabilised on oral hypoglycaemic agents
or even diet alone.

Hypoglycaemia


Hypoglycaemia is defined biochemically as a plasma glucose concentration of <2.5mmol/L




NB: Remember that plasma hypoglycaemia can depend upon the age of the patient and it can also depend on
the clinical state of the patient. Hypoglycaemia is not considered based only on plasma glucose levels, but also
the patient’s clinical symptoms.

Clinically, hypoglycaemia is defined by the ‘Whipple’s Triad’:
1. Low plasma glucose

3. Relief of symptoms
upon administration
of glucose



Whipple’s
Triad

2. Symptoms of
hypoglycaemia

Symptoms of hypoglycaemia
Autonomic
Sweating
Palpitations
Shaking
Hunger
Neuroglycopenic
Confusion
Drowsiness
Speech difficulty
Incoordination
General malaise
Headache
Nausea

How the body responds to hypoglycaemia?
 First increasing glucose production: Glycogenolysis (driven by glucagon and adrenaline) and
gluconeogenesis (driven by glucagon and cortisol).
 Second: Reduce peripheral glucose usage via a neurogenic response.
 The autonomic nervous system mobilises fat and glycogen stores therefore trying to increase the
amount of glucose being produced. In addition, tissues use an alternative energy substrate, therefore
instead of using glucose as its first choice for an energy substrate, the bodies tissues utilise ketones
and free fatty acids instead.

Hypoglycaemia: Causes



Important to identify cause and treat as number of complications associated with hypoglycaemia.
Classifying hypoglycaemia: i.e.,:




Fasting Hypoglycaemia (low blood glucose concentration during fasting) versus Reactive Hypoglycaemia (low
blood glucose following a stimulus i.e., postprandial hypoglycaemia).
Usually possible to distinguish between these categories from the patient’s history.
Most common causes: insulin and hypoglycaemic drugs, usually (but not exclusively) in patients with diabetes.

Clinical features & complications associated
with hypoglycaemia: Acute


Due to neuroglycopenia
 Tiredness
 Confusion
 Detachment, lack of concentration
 Ataxia
 Dizziness
 Paraesthesia
 Hemiparesis
 Convulsions
 Coma



Due to sympathetic stimulation
 Palpitations and tachycardia
 Arrhythmias
 Angina
 Myocardial infarction
 Sudden death
 Profuse sweating
 Facial flushing
 Tremor
 Anxiety



Non-specific
 Hunger
 Weakness
 Blurred vision

Clinical features & complications associated
with hypoglycaemia: Chronic


Chronic neuroglycopenia
 Personality changes
 Memory loss
 Psychosis
 Dementia

The process of investigating and diagnosing
hypoglycaemia: Summary
Query Hypoglycaemia

Document Hypoglycaemia

Reactive Hypoglycaemia

Not associated
with meals

Fasting Hypoglycaemia

Uncertain

Measure insulin and
C-peptide while
hypoglycaemic

Associated
with meals

Drug
related?

Adults

Definitive evidence of i.e.,
insulin, oral hypoglycaemic’
(sulphonylurea etc)

Consider mixed
meal tolerance test
if cause in doubt

Infants

Investigate for inherited
metabolic disease i.e.,
Glycogen Storage Diseases,
Galactosaemia, Hereditary
Fructose Intolerance, Fatty
Acid Beta-Oxidation
Defects etc

Increase insulin &
C-peptide

Decrease insulin & Cpeptide

Endogenous
Hyperinsulinism

-Islet cell tumour

-Exogenous insulin
Supressed endogenous
insulin secretion

-Drug induced
-Anti-insulin
antibodies

Increase insulin &
decrease C-peptide

-Liver disease
-Chronic kidney disease
-Non-islet cell tumours
-Endocrine deficiencies
-Drug induced
-Alcohol induced
-Severe-starvation

-Anti insulin receptor
antibodies

Hypoglycaemia in Childhood


Neonatal Hypoglycaemia










Newborn has lower threshold for the development of clinical hypoglycaemia
Hypoglycaemia may occur transiently in apparently ‘healthy’ neonates, but is particularly common in
those who have respiratory distress, severe infection, brain damage or who are small-for-gestational age
(SGA).
Premature and SGA babies are particularly at risk of developing neonatal hypoglycaemia

Why? They are born with low hepatic glycogen stores and are more likely to have feeding problems.
Extensive physiological changes occur at birth and, in terms of glucose metabolism, there is a sudden
interruption of the maternal glucose supply, so that glycogenolysis must span the period until
feeding becomes established.
Babies born to mothers with diabetes can have islet cell hyperplasia, which increases the risk of
hypoglycaemia developing in the immediate postnatal period, although this does not persist thereafter.

Hypoglycaemia in Infancy
Conditions mentioned above can cause hypoglycaemia in infancy, as well as other conditions:
Transient neonatal hypoglycaemia
Hyperinsulinaemia
Islet cell hyperplasia
Maternal diabetes
Genetic Mutations
Insulinoma
Inherited metabolic disorders i.e.,
Glycogen storage diseases
Galactosaemia
Hereditary fructose intolerance
Fatty acid beta-oxidation defects

Other causes
Prematurity
Small-for-age
Endocrine disorders
Starvation
Drugs
Ketotic hypoglycaemia
NB. Beyond neonatal & infancy period, energy stores are usually
sufficient to avoid hypoglycaemia during fasting unless there is a
defect in homoeostatic mechanisms i.e., due to endocrine disease.



Idiopathic Ketotic Hypoglycaemia
 In some children, starvation (often due to inter-current illness) can lead to hypoglycaemia.
 Insulin secretion is suppressed and ketosis is present.
 Such children are often thin and may have a history of being SGA.
 The hypoglycaemia is thought to be a result of impaired mobilisation of glucogenic
precursors (particularly alanine), but no specific defect has been described and there is no
defining test for this condition (why termed ‘idiopathic’).
 Affected children usually lose the tendency to hypoglycaemia by the age of five.



Treatment of hypoglycaemia may consist of:
 Glucose by mouth if patient is conscious
 Intravenous glucose injection
 Intramuscular glucagon inject
 Monitor for recurrence of hypoglycaemia
 Patient (or parent) education on dangers of hypoglycaemia

Failure to Thrive (FTT)


FTT:
Decelerated or arrested physical growth and is associated with abnormal growth and development.
 Diagnosis is based on growth parameters that (1) fall over 2 or more percentiles, (2) are persistently
below the third or fifth percentiles, or (3) are less than the 80th percentile of median weight for height
measurement.




Regarding FTT: a metabolic disorder should be considered, along with other diagnoses (i.e., malnutrition,
infection, CNS pathology etc):
 In all neonates with unexplained, overwhelming or progressive disease particularly after a normal
pregnancy and birth
 In all children with acute deterioration of the general condition and/or reduced consciousness,
particularly when preceded by vomiting, fever or fasting
 In all children with symptoms and signs of acidosis or hypoglycaemia.



In all situations, appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic measures must be initiated as soon as possible to
avoid long-term damage.

Failure to Thrive cont…


In every child with an acute illness in whom a metabolic disorder is a possibility, the following basic
laboratory tests should be performed (Vademecum Metabolicum, 2011) in addition to routine tests i.e., FBC,
LFTs, UEs, calcium, TFT, CRP, CK as well as the collection of a urine sample (urine dipstick plus others see
slides):
 Glucose





Hypoglycaemia is a presenting feature in several disorders especially carbohydrate and energy metabolic disorders.
Samples, blood (fluoride oxalate tube) and urine, should be collected during the symptomatic period to aid in
diagnosing the underlying cause. Frequent causes of neonatal hypoglcyameia include: hormonal disturbances i.e.,
hyperinsulinism or hypopituitarism, fatty acid utilisation defects i.e., defects in fatty acid oxidation, ketogenesis,
carnitine shuttle, gluconeogenesis defects i.e., glycogen storage disorders etc, amino acid defects, organic acidurias
etc.

Ammonia









Hyperammonaemia, highly neurotoxic.
Urgent analysis of the plasma ammonia concentration is mandatory in all acutely ill neonates and all patients with
undiagnosed encephalopathy.
Hyperammonaemia due to urea cycle disorders (UCD) is an urgent emergency in metabolic paediatrics and will be
missed if ammonia is not measured.
Frequent causes of hyperammonaemia include UCD, organic acidurias (i.e., propionic aciduria (PA)), long-chain fatty
acid (LCFA) oxidation defects, hyperinsulinism-hyperammonaemia (HIHA) syndrome (i.e., glutamate dehydrogenase
deficiency), liver failure, transient hyperammonaemia etc.
Other causes which must be considered include delayed sample transport/ processing, haemolysed sample, drugs
(i.e., sodium valproate), seizures etc.

Failure to Thrive cont…


Acid-base status




Lactate






Elevated lactate is an important result of hypoxia and compromised energy metabolism and may be the cause of
metabolic acidosis.
A metabolic disorder should be considered if there is no convincing secondary cause of the raised lactate i.e., due to
tourniquet pressure, shock, asphyxia or cardiac disease (or even difficult venepuncture). Elevated lactate can be seen
in metabolic disorders such as organic acidurias (MMA,PA, IVA), respiratory chain disorders, pyruvate dehydrogenase
deficiency, disorders of gluconeogenesis or glycogen storage disorders, fatty acid oxidation defects and of course
diabetes mellitus.

Urinary Ketones




Many metabolic disorders cause changes in the patients acid-base status, both acidosis and alkalosis. Frequent causes
of an altered acid-base status include, organic acidurias i.e., due to lactate, ketones (see increased anion gap) i.e.,
methylmalonic aciduria (MMA), amino acid disorders i.e., tyrosinaemia type I, glycogen storage disorders i.e., type I
etc.

Ketonuria due to ketone bodies i.e., 3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate is normal during fasting but is pathological
in the fed state and in the neonate where it may indicate a disorder of intermediary metabolism. Ketosis is frequently
discovered in disorders which affect mitochondrial metabolism especially organic acidurias but also respiratory chain
disorders. Absence of ketones during fasting is suggestive of a fatty acid oxidation disorder.

In addition to the basic initial tests, other specific tests may be warranted based on the clinical history and
presentation of the patient as well as results from initial investigations i.e.,




Plasma amino acid analysis
Organic acid analysis
Glycosaminoglycan analysis etc.

Methods




Glucose
HbA1c
Fructosamine



Ketone - Beta-Hydroxy Butyrate (requested with Free Fatty Acids)
 Requires fluoride oxalate plasma stored at -20oC
 Analysed at Birmingham Children’s Hospital



Insulin
 Requires serum sent immediately to Pathology
 Prepare send away pot and store at -20oC
 Ensure glucose is also requested
 Analysed at Cardiff
 Haemolysed specimens unsuitable



C-Peptide
 Requires serum sent immediately to Pathology
 Prepare send away pot and store at -20oC
 Ensure glucose is also requested
 Analysed at Cardiff

Glucose



Abbott Architect
Methodology: Hexokinase/G-6-PDH



Glucose is phosphorylated by hexokinase (HK) in the presence of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and
magnesium ions to produce glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P) and adenosine diphosphate (ADP).



Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH) specifically oxidizes G-6-P to 6-phosphogluconate
with the concurrent reduction of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) to nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide reduced (NADH).



One micromole of NADH is produced for each micromole of glucose Consumed. The NADH
produced absorbs light at 340 nm and can be detected spectrophotometrically as an increased
absorbance.
Hk + Mg

Glucose + ATP ----- Glucose-6-Phosphate + ADP
Glucose-6-Phosphate +

NAD+

G6PDH

--- 6-Phosphogluconate + NADH+

HbA1c


Tosoh G8 Analyser
 Uses a cation exchange column to separate Hb
components on the basis of different ionic
charge by HPLC (high performance liquid
chromatography).
~5 mL of whole blood diluted in haemolysis / wash solution in the dilution port on the G8 and injected
on to the column.
 A programmed step gradient using buffers of 3 different ionic strengths is used to separate the
components of Hb into six fractions: A1a, A1b, F, LA1c (labile A1c), SA1c (stable A1c) and A0 (see
chromatogram below).


HbA1c


Tosoh G8 Analyser
 Uses a cation exchange column to separate Hb
components on the basis of different ionic
charge by HPLC (high performance liquid
chromatography).
~5 mL of whole blood diluted in haemolysis / wash solution in the dilution port on the G8 and injected
on to the column.
 A programmed step gradient using buffers of 3 different ionic strengths is used to separate the
components of Hb into six fractions: A1a, A1b, F, LA1c (labile A1c), SA1c (stable A1c) and A0 (see
chromatogram below).






Separation optimised to eliminate interferences from Hb-variants, Schiff base and carbamylated
haemoglobin: but interference can still occur.
The absorbance of the various Hb components, separated by the column, are continuously monitored by the
detector at 415 nm.
The A1c peak area and total Hb area are then calculated for each sample and using the calibration factors
this is converted into mmol HbA1c per mol Hb. A chromatogram and report is automatically generated by
the analyser.

Fructosamine







Roche Cobas
Methodology: Colorimetric Assay
Colorimetric assay based on ability of fructosamine (ketoamines) to reduce nitrotetrazolium-blue
(NBT) to formazan in an alkaline solution.
Rate of formation of formazan is directly proportional to concentration of fructosamine.
Uricase serves to eliminate uric acid interference and detergent eliminates matrix effects.
Rate of reaction is measured photometrically at 546nm.
Reduction

Fructosamine Glucose + NBT ----- Formazan
(Ketoamine)

NB. Fructosamine is a ketoamine formed from the joining of fructose to protein molecules (mostly albumin) through
glycation, a non-enzymatic mechanism involving a labile Schiff base intermediate and the Amadori rearrangement

Cases

